Aging influences the level and functions of fasting plasma ghrelin levels: the POWIRS-Study.
Ghrelin, known for its orexigenic activity, also have functions such as vasodilation and a growth hormone releasing action. It is uncertain whether these functions change with increasing age. This study aimed to determine whether ghrelin levels differ between young and older women with different levels of obesity; and secondly whether the associations of ghrelin with metabolic syndrome (MS) components, adipocytokines, coagulation factors, and cortisol change with increasing age. Caucasian women (N=107) were divided into young (19-29 years) and older groups (30-56 years). Fasting ghrelin, leptin, adiponectin, glucose, insulin, cortisol, fibrinogen and plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) levels were determined. Blood pressure (BP), body mass index and waist circumferences were measured. Older lean women showed lower levels of ghrelin (p<0.05) than young lean women, with no differences regarding BP, obesity, lipids, adipokines or insulin resistance (IR). Ghrelin levels of older women remained constant with increasing obesity, but younger women showed significantly reduced ghrelin levels in obese groups. Only younger women showed significant correlations between ghrelin and leptin, adiponectin, fibrinogen and PAI-1 (adjusted for age, obesity and menstrual phase), whereas both age groups showed significant correlations with IR. In younger women factor analysis grouped ghrelin with coagulation factors and all MS components. In older women ghrelin was absent from the MS cluster, but was associated with lower BP, cortisol and IR. Ghrelin levels were not significantly elevated in lean older women, and did not change with increased obesity in older women--as were observed in younger women. The functions of ghrelin also seem to change with increased age since only in young women ghrelin was associated with obesity, coagulation factors and leptin.